
2017-2019 LWML Mission Grant #1 
Providing Food and the Gospel to Starving Children 

Mercy Meals of the Heartland, $40,000 

 

Mission Grant Story 
Mercy Meals of Siouxland, (MMOS), a ministry of Faith Lutheran Church, Sioux 
City, Iowa, began packaging fortified rice/soy Mercy Meals in June of 2012. The 
nutrient-filled meals are packaged at the church and donated to Orphan Grain Train 
(OGT) in Norfolk, Nebraska, for shipping to hungry children in the United States 
and overseas. OGT delivers the meals and shares the Gospel of Jesus Christ with 
the recipients, feeding souls as well as bodies. 

Jesus commanded his disciples to feed the hungry in Matthew 14:16. He had 
mercy on the crowds, feeding them with five loaves and two fish. As Christ’s 
disciples today, we are called upon to continue to show mercy, feed the hungry, 
and spread the Gospel. 

In its first four years, MMOS packaged 907,391 meals at a cost of 13 cents per 
meal. All meals are packaged by volunteers one Saturday each month. Between 25 
and 80 volunteers participate in two 90-minute packing sessions. Each session 
begins with a prayer for compassion on the hungry and those who have not heard 
Jesus’ message of salvation. 

Thousands of children worldwide die every day from starvation or hunger related 
diseases. In Haiti, mothers make mud pies from dirt, oil, and salt to feed to their 
children. In the Philippines, 1,500 families live in a garbage dump, scavenging 
scraps from garbage each day. Hunger is a growing problem in the United States as 
well. Mercy Meals have been shipped to Cornerstone Children’s Ranch, Ysleta 
Lutheran Mission in Texas, and Navajo reservations in the Southwest, as well as to 
India, Haiti, Nicaragua, Philippines, Ecuador, Kenya, Nepal, Romania, and more. 
This LWML Mission Grant will fund supplies and packaging for 308,000 Mercy 
Meals over the next two years and bring the Gospel to thousands. 
 

 


